Hicksville American Soccer Club
P.O. Box 1114
Hicksville, NY 11801-0114

Board Meeting Minutes –11/11/19
Board Members Attending: Mike Wallace, Jeannette Calderon Guevara, Andy Spathis and Stratis Christopher, Kim
Villatoro,
Board members absent Chris Acord
Meeting called to order at 7:34pm
Secretary’s Report: Minutes from previous meeting have been submitted to for posting. We received a thank you card
from Isabella buitron and getting ready for Night at the Races 2020!
Treasurers Report: Rob Robertaccio: we are right on the money as last year and taxes were submitted
Accounts Total:
$21,339.74 as of 10/31/19
Registration account $72,588.82 as of 10/31/19
Subtotal
$93,928.56
Un-cleared Checks
$1,263.00
Balance
$92,665.56
secretary Report: Jeannette Calderon
Travel Report: Kim villatoro- Winter grid went out and if any additional time please let me know, the consent is going
soon, Holiday basket and Holiday card. The list will be created it.
Registrars Report Christopher Acord: absent
Intramural Director’s Report Stratis Christopher: developmental program we have 11 kids, it was good from last year
Winter festival for January or February. Boxes for fields will be order 3 of them.
Vice President’s Report: Andy Spathis - I have been reaching out to all the coaches to get me pictures for the teams
but I have not getting responses this is only travel team.
President Mike Wallece – I want to say thank you all who serve to this country and Chris. we need to submit permits for
the winter because the it has been gone to board meeting if not you are up to next month. Winter program is up to 41
players, flyers was hand up
We need to ask Christ went to spring 2020 will be open.
We have new locks and checks for the new invitation
Bleacher are now move to their places, please make sure to let your parents know not to bring the chairs and the same
for the away teams
Maintenance will be done by me.
Meeting: parents has a blanket with HASC logo at $60.00 will be posted at FB, Instagram

Spiros Marketing committing- is working on getting sponsor for the club $1200 and he is working he talking to Michael
Collin who is Peter Collin son and doing a BBQ for him we can invited who ever can come, I spoke to Rose Walker and
my goal is to get every player a Jersey with his name and the old logo on it.
Soccer.com recreated for us I want to find something male and female.
Old thing: Trish – there a coach smoking at the park not at the field but our still the smoke get to the kids I am
requesting to please speak to this coach.

The most important rule is that if you “See something, say something”.
responsibility.

Please consider your environmental

